Sector Board & Career Pathway Training

DE Presentation
Thank You

- Kirkwood CC for coordinating and organizing this conference and the presenters
- DMACC for allowing us to use their facilities and assisting with onsite coordination
- Everyone who assisted in planning and preparation for the training session
Agenda

• Discuss GAP Tuition Program

• Discuss PACE Program

• Future Activities

• Questions
• Funding = $2 million

• Distributed according to state general aid allocation formula

• Money was disbursed in August up front to community colleges
5 GAP Tuition

- Iowa Code section 260 I

- Eligibility

- Eligible Costs

- Reporting
• Pathways for Academic Career & Employment Act (PACE)

• Iowa Code section 260 H

• Funding = $5 million
• Distributed according to state general aid allocation formula

• Money was disbursed in August up front to community colleges

• Eligibility
• Program Outcomes

• Required Components

• Pathway Navigators
• Regional Industry Sector Partnerships
• Reporting
Our View

- What we look at when evaluating questions regarding these programs

- Iowa Code and Administrative Rules
Future Activities

- Development of GAP and PACE pages on DE website
- Meetings in January/February to further define reporting metrics in a guidance document
- Defining a PACE quarterly report
Future Activities

**DE Contacts:**
- Kent Farver
- Alex Harris
- New position focusing on adult literacy and career pathways